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ORGANIC MATTER IN ROA,DS IDE AGRONOMY 
, By . 

D. w. Levandovrsky, Assistant Agronomist 
National .Park Service 

A plant cover- can be established on some slopes without 
introduction of additional organic matter. Successful, and at 
the same time economical, rosults can be achieved by selection of 
pro'per (for a given situation) hardy plant species, correct type 
and amount'of commercial fertilizer, and by sound jud@nent in se
lection .of methods .of soil preparation·, water coi;i.serv$-tion, plant
ing and mulching. 

The stcepnesi::i of slopo, its height, the typo of soil tho 
slope is made of, the local climate, and exposure are factors of 
limitation as to how far one can depend on satisfactory results 
without use of organic matter. The soil improvomont qualities of 

. organic. matter are well known. However, there aro soveral facts 
of specific interest to roadside slope planters that ought to be 
mentioned here. 

The moisture holding capacity of a given material hieh 
in organic matter depends a great deal on its lignin content. 
Lignin is the "sponge" of the organic matter. The materials high 
in lignin and lom in cellulose, like peat moss, or partly decom
posed sawdust, can hold moisture to a~ much as ten times their 
dry weig...li. t. 

The availability of moisture to plants often depends 
upon the state of decomposition of the organic matter. ii.hen the 

' . material is so far dee amposed that it loses its :fibrous· texture 
and becomes granular, the amount of capillary water decreases. 

On the other hand, the thoroughly decomposed organic 
matter material is a valuable amendment in tight clay soils. The 
combination of organi_c colloids with mineral colloids promotes 
granulated soil structure. 

In short: - raw humus i..>nproves sand; fine hmnus improves 
clay. Ho,,1ever, in order to get the clay st1u·ted n:ore quickly on 
its way to improvement, a supplementary mixir:e; of straw or hay 
i:nto clay will help. A temporary sponge like structure will re
sult. 

Sources .2f Organic Matter 

Topsoil: Average topsoil as it is used in roadside :plar;ting con
tains some organic matter, generally between 3 to 5 per cent, 
seldom as much as 10 per cent, For example, the topsoil o:f Car-
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. . . 
rington loam ('one of the best soils ?t Iorya) airerages 5 pf.Jr cent. 

: on the other hand, topsoil of .Cecil olay loam. (red clay_ ()f Pied
mont) avera_ge'a only 1/2 per c_e11t • . _Becau~e of 1 t_s ,J,oose _structure 
topsoil allo~s· S<?od. root penetratio11, and ""hen .. it is lai_d thick 

. eiiough, it w111 ·grom: a goo~ erass co:vep--but at vme,_t'i pr.ice-'( .A:ro 
there farmers hauling topsoil to :i!nprove tho fert i lit y ot their 

·· tJ.epl'eted -or. ·eroded fields! By :~irk':lng· the top8<? il _ _ int? th~ ravr, 
soil of slopes the improvement comes mostly frau a0-tua l digging. 
Moisture holding capacity of s(,)il re1uain~. about tho samo. Poten
tial fortil'ity of top~oil · is too . loV". t.o be considered p.s fortili-
zar. 

To swmnariz~: There is little or .no ne~d in topsoil to 
· establish plant growth cin gen-t;:)..e .• slopes provided mulching is used. 
on steep and dry ·slopes, somethihg more po.tent tha.n av-era:ge top
soil is needed to support J;)lant growth~ .- To,. justify any large 
scale topsoil'ing, ' it muiit b.e done very cheaply. . . ; ~. . . . . . . . . 

Materials' High ·--in °' Orga'.nic· Matt~r: · ... ]:>eat-moss, f ,or~·s_t litter, rot
ten wood, old or composted ·sawdust, Qomposted stravr- and .weeds, de
composed po:mace:, "and VEl,l'ious locally availabl~ · materials contain 
from 70 to 90 per c-ent organic· matter·. When mixed with about 3/4 
of mineral soil, these materials make -~ f.illor .for pockets or 

.. trenches on ciry-, stoop slbp'es th,at will hold suf'f'iciop.t .1:1mount of 
,. ·• ·· • moisture through sumrnel': . . . 

" ' 
.An experiment· carried out on very dry slope~ tn Shenan-

doah National Park this summer demonstrated that pockets filled 
with filler material.made of 1/4 rotten sawdust anq, 3/4 mineral 
soil hold' plenty of moisturo after three . weeks ~ithout rain. 
Earthworms were abundant. On,so~e alopes t-lie pockets fil],ed ""'ith 
high-grade topsoil. (8 per cont organic matter) vtere about as dry 
as · the rest of the bank. Nci erirth"•orms mere found in to-psoil · 

i: IJOCJe'ta·. Little top~rnil was added to the sawdust mixtures for 
inoculation purpose. 

Experience in Shenandoah National Park sho"l's that it is 
cheaper ·in the .long ·run tp go as far as 30 miles after rotten sa~
dust , · rather than haul topsoil from ,.,ithin 3 · to 4 miles. One co.n 
haul ab'ou·t 10 times, ·or more, of organic matt.er per load of rotten 
sawdust· than per load of topsoil. Labor saving• in loading and un .. 
loading in terms of·_o.rganic matter is to be considered • . Mixing of 
sawdust r•i th mineral soil is the extra labor in case of savrdust. 

Com12osting 

To be used as soil amendment, the materials high in organic 
matter must lose thrn · . decomposition most of their cellulose. The 
reason for this is the nitrogen deficiency causod by the baoteria 
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decomposing cellulose. For quick decanposition of material high 
in cellulose, addition of nitrogen with som-~ phosph0rous and a 
little potassium is geneFally required. The plan.t ~ooa consumed 
by the bacteria is preso:vved in proteins and other organic com
pounds and later gradually release<;! to pla,pts. This is, by the 
way, a good method of fertilizer a:pplic.ation, especially, in {3andy 
soil. Less fertilizer is lost through leaching f.µld- lo~k~ng into 
unavailable compounds, and that us ed is doing two job,s - helping 
·decomposition and later feeding plants. 

Some materials are high in tannic and other organic 
acids. This acidity can eo.sily be Gaunter-acted by addition of 
lime. 

The rosin present in sa~dust of resinous trees is not 
toxic to the bacteria l!'ithexception of rare cases 1."here.pine oil 
is being produced inside an old sawdust pile. HoY1ever, the resi
nous wood is attacked o~ly by a limited number of bacteria and in 
a very loisuroly fashion; so the process of resinous sawdust de-

, composition is sl9w. There are indications; just the same, .that 
neutral reaction, enough nitreg~n, favorable moisture, air and 
temperature conditions will greatly speed up the activities of 
bacteria decomposing the resinous sawdust. 

Tgough.m0istu.re is very important for successful com
posting, one should not "overfl ow" the compost. Unnecessary leach
ing and anaerobic condit i ons will result. ]ull hygroscopic satu
ratiOll\ with little capillary se.tµration for moisture reserve is 
the best •. 

The most tavqr~ble temperature for quick d~composition 
is between ao0 and 120° F. Whon temperature goos ·· a,)ove 120° only 

, a, 1:1.m.i te(). numb.er of · thel)toph~Jic bac.teria is at work . Also, there 
r' is considerable loss of nitrogen tbr0ugl} ammonia evaporliltion. T/lhen 

the temperature is belQ~ 80°, there are more bacteria species pres
ent. Ho wever, the total number of bacteria is small and the activ
ity is sluggish. 

The recent work at Shenandoah National Park in canposting 
of sawdust ,with apple pomace and clover chaff indicates that a 
satisfactory decampositiqn of sa,w:dust can be achieved within 6 to 
8 months. The similar d~oomposition of sa~dust in condition of 
f;lawdust p:ile ta.ke·s from e t q 12 years, depending on whether the 
pi~e is located in~ \'il:'Y or mois~ situation. 

The proportions of materials in the compost pile m.en-
t ioned above (about 50 truckloads, total material) is• as follows: 
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savrdust (mixed hardwood and -same-pine) 
Apple pomace 
Clover chaff 
Lime (94 per cent calcium hydroxide) 

- 4 parts (by bulk) 
1 part (by bulk) 

- 1 to 2 parts (by bulk) 
1/30 parts (by bulk) 

4'7. 

Some experimental composting of sawdust with various types 
end proportions of commercial fertilizer is no"' being contemplated • 

Composting of straw is well kno~n. Ho~ever, the ~riter 
will venture an opinion that one should not carry ths decomposition 
of stra~ quite as far as it usually _is done. For roadside planting 
purposes partly decanposed straw will be better. It holds more 
moisture. 

Some Hecent Analysis or Interest 

' The Division of Soil Physics and · Chemistry has made. o.n 
analysis of sawdust and pomace saniple submitted by the writer--a41 
calculations on dry basis. 

Samples of: sawdust taken from a pile; of chestnut sawdust about 
8 years old in _North Carolina: 

Nitro5en ~ -Ashjf 
The outside crust_ 0~?9 21.30 
The center of pile 0,40 4.93 
The bottom layer 1.03 23.?0 

T-he outside crust, about. 12 to 18 inches_ thicl~, is ·of a 
dark gray ~olor when dry. Ti.le center ·of pile s _till retains :color 
of fresh sawdust. The bot.tom · 1ayer is very dark brov:rn, . a],.m.ost 
black. The sawdust from bottom layer· also has .lost the coarse 
texture and is now very friable; also, _sawdust of the · bottom layer 
has much great~r moisture holding capacity than sawdust; from other 
layers. 

Samples of fresh and .l-year old pomaoe vrere ·a:nalyzed: 

Nitl'Of)iOil % Ash % 
Fresh apple porn.ace from 

Waynesboro·, Va. 0.87 1.69 
Frosh apple poma.cei from 

Front Royal, Va-. 0~85 2.07 
Tho pomace one year old 

from Waynesboro, Ve. 
Crust of the pile 1.79 3.72 
Center of the pile . · 1.39 2.86 

Both sawdust and pcm.ace are acid and· therefore seem to 
hold ammonia form nitrogen a long ttT.e, The increase of per cent 
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of nitrogen and ashes is duo to loss of carbohydrates in the 
process of docan:position. ,. 

, . .. . 

CHANGES IN CHEMICAL COMPO_SITION C,REATED BY COMPOSTING 
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c=l Original StrawEZZ] Straw Compost 

Comparative chemical composition of straw and compost pre
pared from it (After Waxman and Garretson) 

The changes represented in the above drawing can be con
sidered typicEJ.l to any cor.:post materials high in cellulose. How
ever, in ctise of manure · composta the proteins will be higher at 
the beginning of the procass and lower at the end. In case of 
woody materials, such as sawdust, the· lignin content will be high
er. 

The compost as given on the .drawing resulted after 273 
days at a temperature ·37o C (about 100° F.), in the presence of 
added inorganic nutrien~ salts. 
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All the gains and loss~s are relative, with the exception 

of protein:oi where . gaiJ:).s ~e · also absol4te, largely as a result of 
the synthesis of microbial protei:ris fr9m the ·inorganic nitrogen 
added to the compost. 

The bacteria breaking down · the cellulose requires nitro
gen •at - a rate one ·parl t 0 every i;ryenty -parts -of carb.on :for quick 
reS\:ll t s . In. Ca$e ,of coars0 -s~wdust or shavings; h0"!€1ver, . a rate 
of one pitrogen ,t 0 thirty. ·or f0rty carbon will be more ecqnqmical; 
,reasons: highe~ .p~qportion ~f lt@ in, coar~eness of ,material, ·the 
cellur ose . i .s ,not as qui ckly -av o: iluble as in strav,. - -

The pro.oess of. ·composting can b_e sW1D11ar i zed as roduc t j,on 
·of cellulose. 
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